
SPECIAL EVENTS



Thank you for your interest in hosting an event at La Jambe. We strive 

to provide an experience of  the best of  the Old World without any pre-

tension. We pride ourselves on our curated menu of  wine, charcuterie, 

and cheese that will complement any occasion.Below is an outline 

of  our special event space options, pricing and booking information. 

Please don’t hesitate to reach out to us with any questions. Merci! 

SPACE OPTIONS

Tasting Room

The Tasting Room is an intimate semi-private space featuring an 8 seat fami-

ly-style table. The table can be moved to accommodate more people, either for 

a partially standing events or for standing only events. The space, pictured on 

the front of  this packet, has a warm feel with modern French flair. 

Half  Bar 

The Half  Bar includes the Tasting Room, dedicated seating for a 

section of  the bar, and standing room with a drink ledge. This option 

offers 19 seats, but it can accommodate up to 35 for a standing re-

ception.  This area is roped off, giving space for a group to spread out 

while taking part in the vibrancy of  the bar.

Whole Bar

Want to feel like you own the place? La Jambe is not for sale but you can 

enjoy the whole bar for your special event. The WHOLE bar.  Enough 

said. We can accommodate 42 people seated (tasting room, drink ledge, 

bar, banquette and lounge seating) and 90 people standing. Note: this 

option is only available on Mondays when the bar is normally closed.  

However, we will consider on a case-by-case basis other days of  the week.  





DETAILS 

Pricing Structure

Pricing for each space option is based on food and beverage minimums 

(not including sales tax or service charges.)  If  the minimum for the 

space is not met, the remaining balance will be charged as a room fee.

The minimums are decided based on the following criteria: 

1. space, 2. day of  the week, 3. time of  day.

Timing

Half  Night: 5pm–8pm or 8:30pm–11:30pm

Full Night: 5pm–12am

Daytime: 11:00am–2:00pm

Other time requests will be considered on a case-by-case basis.

PRICING

Tasting Room

SUN, TUE & WED

Half  Night: $200

Full Night: $350

Daytime: $250

THU, FRI & SAT

Half  Night: $300

Full Night: $500

Daytime: $250

Half  Bar

SUN, TUE & WED

Half  Night: $600

Full Night: $1000

Daytime: $400

THU, FRI & SAT

Half  Night: $750

Full Night: $1400

Daytime: $400

Full Bar

MON Night: $2000 

MON Day: $1500

SUN, TUE & WED 

Night: $2500    

SUN, TUE & WED 

Day: $2000

THU, FRI & SAT 

Night: $4000   

THU, FRI & SAT 

Day: $3000



THE F INE PRINT

Booking Your Event

To secure your private event at La Jambe, we ask that you sign a private 

events agreement and a credit card authorization form. We do not ask that 

you make a deposit prior to the event; however, if you cancel your event 

less than 14 calendar days before your event date, you will be charged 50% 

of the minimum for your space. If you cancel your event less than 5 days 

before your event, you will be charged the full minimum plus 10% DC 

sales tax. Pricing for your event, is not confirmed until a private events 

agreement is signed and a credit card is on file.

Wine & Food Selections

 Our full menu is available for your event.  In an effort to make sure we 

have ample amounts of the wine & food available we ask that you submit 

your order 5 business days before your event. You are more than welcome 

to order more food on the day of your event but this pre-order guarantees 

we are stocked up on the items you love and ensures faster service!

We also have partnered with our favorite French Bakery Fresh Baguette 

to offer you lots of delicious and authentic French pastries and other 

desserts. Prices and offerings can be provided upon request.

Corking Fee

We have many delicious wines and spirits for your event, but we 

under-stand that you may want to bring in a special bottle.  There will 

be a $25 corking fee for each 750mL bottle that you bring to the bar.

Final Payment

Final payment is due at the end of your event. Your party will be 

presented with a single check; however, you may pay for the bill with 

up to 6 credit cards.  The credit card on file with your private event 

agreement will be charged if other payment is not given at the end of 

your event. Service Charge: A service charge of twenty percent of the 

subtotal will be added to your overall bill. 






